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Abstract. Two years of continuous GPS data from Oligocene. Schmitz [1994] estimated 320 km postseveralsitesin SouthAmerica indicatethat Arequipain the Cretaceousshorteningfor the entire south central Andes
southernPeruvian Andes has a velocity of 13+3 mm/yr (trenchto foreland). Assumingall shorteninghappenedin
(two standarderrors)to the northeastwith respectto stable the last 25 million years, these estimatestranslate to
South America. We interpretthese data as reflecting a averageshorteningrates of 8.4-12.8 mm/yr.
Cross
combination of elastic strain accumulation associated with
sections
in
northern
Bolivia
suggest
135
km
shortening
in
a locked Nazca-South America subduction zone and a small
the last 5 Ma [Roeder, 1988], i.e., 27 mm/yr averagerate.
amountof crustalshorteningacrossthe fold andthrust belt
Suarezet al. [1983] usedrates of seismic energyrelease
on the easternmargin of the Andes. Models of elastic
to suggestpresent-day
shorteningacrossthe easternAndes
strain accumulationfor fully locked and partly locked
and sub-Andeanbelt at 1-2 mm/yr. If the seismicrate is
subductionzonesconstrainshorteningin the easternAndes
indicativeof longer term rates, it implies a dramatic
to 0-3 mm/yr (fully locked) and 0-12 mm/yr (partly
slowdownof crustalshorteningin the geologicallyrecent
locked),slowerthansomegeologicestimatesaveragedover
past. Alternately,if fastergeologicalratesare indicativeof
millions of years.
present-day
rates,significantdeformationmustbe occurring
aseismically,or the seismicestimateis biasedby its short
time interval,i.e. an "earthquakedeficit" is accumulating.
Introduction
Anothernoteworthyfeatureof the centralAndes is the
lack of r•ent large or great underthrustingearthquakes
The central part of the Nazca-South America plate
alongthe shallowsubductionzoneplateinterface.The last
boundaryzoneincludesthe Altiplano,a high plateauwith a great (M>8.0) earthquakewas in 1877 while a large
thick (>55 km) crustal root [James, 1972; Fukao et al., (Ms=7.8) earthquakeoccurrednear Arequipa in 1913. In
1989] and the active Sub-Andeanfold and thrust belt to the contrast, a series of large and great earthquakeshave
east, 600 km or more from the trench. Post-Oligocene rupturedvirtually the entire length of the southernAndes
(<26 Ma) crustal shorteningis probably the dominant subductionzone over the last 50 years [e.g., Nishenko,
processfor thickening centralAndescrust [Isacks, 1988; 1991]. Characterizingthe rate and locus of elastic strain
Sempereet al., 1990]. Finite elementmodelssuggestthat accumulationin the regionmay shedlight on some of the
crustal shortening could have generated the entire physical parameters (locking depth, plate coupling)
topography of the Altiplano in less than 30 Ma affecting strain accumulation and release during the
interplateseismiccycle.
[Wdowinskiand Bock, 1994]. The locusof shorteninghas
This paper discussesnew spacegeodeticdata for the
migratedeastwith time, from the Altiplano in the Miocene central Andes.
Our data are consistent
with
strain
to its present position in the Sub-Andeanzone [e.g., accumulation
near the subduction
zone and slow to
Suarez et al., 1983; Isacks, 1988]. Balancedcross sections

moderateshorteningacrossthe easternfold andthrustbelt.

acrossthe centralBolivianfold and thrust belt suggest210
km minimum shortening [Sheffels, 1990], all post-

Space Geodetic Data

Papernumber97GL00770.

G PS. We useddatafrom five permanentGPS (Global
PositioningSystem) sitesspanningthe actively deforming
sub-Andeanfold andthrust belt: Arequipa(Peru) and four
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sites
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in

stable

South

America:

Fortaleza

and Brasilia
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TABLE

1:

GPS

Site Velocities (ITRF-94)

North

East

(mm/yr)

(mm/yr)

Arequipa

13.1+0.2

12.4+0.6

Brasilia
Fortaleza
Kourou
La Plata

12.8+0.6
11.6+0.2
10.3+0.2
13.4+1.0

-2.8+1.8
-2.5+0.5
-1.1+0.6
2.0+2.2

Vertical

(mm/yr)

2.6+1.3
16.5+4.8
-2.5+ 1.5
6.6+1.7
3.7+5.3

-10'

-20'

(Brazil), Kourou (FrenchGuiana)andLa Plata, Argentina

(Figure1). Data from theseandothergloballydistributed
sites are analyzeddaily at the University of Miami's
GeodesyLab [Dixon et al., 1997], most from mid-1994 -30'
onwards. Brasilia and La Plata becameoperationalin
1995. We usedhigh precisionnon-fiducialsatelliteorbits
andthe GIPSY analysissoftwarefrom the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory[Zumbergeet al., 1997]. Stationvelocitiesare
definedin ITRF94 [Boucheret al., 1996]. Table 1 lists -4o'
site velocitiesbasedon least squares
fits to daily position

' 'directiOn

10 mm/a

280'

290'

300'

310'

320'

estimates,
weighted
by 1/o2,wherec•is scaled
formalerror.

Wedefine
stable
South
America
byminimizing
velocities
Figure
1' Topography
and
tectonic
provinces,
GPS
sites
and

ofFortaleza,
Kourou,
Brasilia
andLaPlata.Thevelocity
velocities
relative
tostable
South
America,
and
plate
convergence
of Arequipa
relative
to stable
South
America
is 13+3direction
[NUVEL-1A,
DeMets
etal.,1994].
mm/yr(95% confidence)
in a direction72ø+6øE(Table2).
SLR.

Robaudoand Harrison [1993] used satellite laser

rangefor Arequipa's
present
daymotionrelativeto stable

ranging(SLR) to estimateArequipa'svelocity. Since SouthAmerica,andexploretectonicimplications.
ArequipawastheonlySLR stationin SouthAmerica,they
definedArequipa'svelocitywith respectto stableNorth Discussion
America, and used the NUVEL-1 plate motion model
Arequipa's motion likely reflects both elastic
[DeMetset al., 1990] to estimateArequipa'smotion with
(recoverable)
strain accumulationassociatedwith the
respectto stableSouthAmerica. We updatedthis analysis
seismic
cycle
at
thelockedsubduction
zone,andpermanent
to reflect the revised NUVEL-1A model velocities [DeMets
shortening
in
the
sub-Andean
fold
and
thrustbelt several
et al., 1994], obtaininga velocity for Arequipaof 20+6
hundred
kilometers
east.
Shortening
probably
occursvia
mm/yr in a direction80øE (Table 2), similar in rate and
direction to the GPS result.
Our GPS result is based on direct measurement.

seismic strain accumulation and release, but unlike the first

moderesultsin a permanent
changein the positionof
Unlike
Arequipa
with
respect
to
stable
SouthAmerica.
the SLR result, it employs no assumptionsconcerning
If
we
estimate
that
part
of
Arequipa'smotion due to
relative motionof North and SouthAmerica or equivalence
elastic strain associatedwith a locked subduction zone, then

betweenvelocitieson geodeticand geologictime scales.
The similaritybetweenGPS andSLR results(equivalentat remaining motion yields an estimate of permanent
in thefoldandthrustbelt. Elasticstraindueto
95% confidencein rate and azimuth) suggeststhat the shortening
a locked subduction zone can be estimated via elastic half
NUVEL-1A model is a reasonablepredictorof current
North America-South America motion [Dixon and Mao,

spacemodelsfor a locked,dippingthrustfault [Savage,

1997]. The azimuths of the NUVEL-1A velocity for 1983]. Dixon [1993] useda similar approachto model
GPS data in Central America near the Costa Rica trench.
Nazca-SouthAmerica and Arequipa'svelocity (GPS or
requires
estimates
of depthandaverage
dipof
SLR) are alsovery similar. We take the GPS velocity and Thisapproach
the locked zone.
its 95% confidencebounds(10-16 mm/yr) as the likely
TichelaarandRuff [1991] studiedearthquakes
along the
subduction interface for the central and southern Andes and

TABLE

2: Velocities Relative to S. America
Rate

(mm/yr)

Arequipa/GPS
•
Arequipa/SLR
2
Nazcaplate
3

13_+3
20_+6
78

Azimuth

(degE of N)

0720_+6
ø
080ø
079ø

1. This study;all errorsat 95% confidence
2. SLR+NUVEL-1A model [Robaudoand Harrison,1993]
3. NUVEL-1A [DeMets et al., 1994]

foundlockingdepthsin the range36-53 km. Sinceour
regionof interest(-17øS) has not rupturedin a large
earthquakesince modernseismic instrumentation
was
deployed,locking depthmust be estimatedindirectly.
TichelaarandRuff [1991] suggested
that for 18øSto 24øS,
southof ourstudyarea,thecoupledzoneextends
at leastto
43-48 km. We use50 km as an estimateof locking depth,
anduse46, 50 and54 km to spantheplausiblerange.
Tichelaar and Ruff [1991] estimateddips for locked
seismic zones in two ways. The dip of the plane

connecting
thedeepest
thrustearthquake
andthetrenchhas
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Figure 2: Spacegeodeticdata with errorbars(95% confidence)for Arequipacomparedto elastic half space
modelsfor surfacedisplacement
rate. In fully lockedmodelssubduction
zoneis locked to 46, 5 0 and 54 km'
all other modelslockedto 50 km. Distancesparallelto NUVEL-1A convergence
direction.

a range of 12ø-19
ø, whereasfocal mechanismsfor the
deepest
thrustearthquake
give dipsof -20%30ø. The latter
areabout10ø steeperthan the former,dueto steepening
of
the subductionzone with depth. South of our study area
(18ø-24
ø) overall geometrygivesa slab dip of about 18ø,
implying a dip at the deepestportion of about 26ø. We
modeledthelockedsubduction
zoneasthree segmentswith
progressively
steeperdips:10ø (0-15 kin), 18ø (15-35 km),
and26ø (35 km to the maximum locking depth). Single
segmentmodelsgive similar results.
To model surfacestrain due to a multi-segmentlocked

interface)for comparisonwith the fully locked models
(stronglycoupledinterface).The fully lockedmodelswith
no to slow (0-3 mrn/yr) shorteningare in goodagreement
(95% confidence)with the GPS data. Locked subduction
zonemodelsincorporatingmoderateto fast shortening(>6
mrn/yr) disagreewith the GPS data at 95% confidence.
The high shorteningratemodel(27 mm/yr) canbe excluded

subduction zone with or without additional thrust faults,

completely decoupled(100% aseismicslip) models, i.e.,

we combinedthe boundaryelementmodelingprogram"3DDEF" [Gomberg and Ellis, 1994] and the approachof
Savage [1983]. Surfacestrain for a subductionzone is
modeledby imposing back slip at the plate convergence
rate [78 mrn/yr; DeMets et al., 1994] to simulate the
locked segment. We comparedmodels where the entire
convergencerate is accommodatedon a locked plate
interfacewestof Arequipa("subduction
only," Figure 2) tO'.
models where most convergenceis accommodated
there,
but some convergenceis accommodated
on thrust faults
eastof Arequipa("subduction+shortening").
To model the

at 99% confidence.

Models with 50% aseismic subduction

allow faster (up to 12 mrn/yr) shortening,but excludethe
high (27 mrn/yr) shorteningrate. The high shorteningrate
model

can

be

excluded

at

99%

confidence

even

for

with no elastic strain accumulation in the subduction zone,

the maximum shorteningrate in the easternAndesis just
Arequipa'svelocityrelative to the craton,13+3 mrn/yr.
Assuminga fully lockedsubductionzone, our data are
consistent with slow rates of easternAndes shortening
suggested
by seismicdata,implying that fastergeological
estimatesaveragedover 5-25 million years (8-27 mm/yr)
are not indicative of the modern rate. If correct, there is no

earthquakedeficit in this region, nor any significant
aseismicdeformation. This is a surprisingresult, since
seismicstrainrates are usually much less than total strain
sub-Andean fold and thrust belt, we used faults 600 and 650
rates. It also implies a recentslowdownin the rate of
km from thetrench,eachaccommodating
half the geologic crustal shortening,for which there is no firm evidence.
shortening(resultsare not sensitiveto the actual location Changesin shorteningrate have been tied to changesin
of the faults, their geometryor the partitioningof motion Nazca-SouthAmerica convergencerate. Although the
rate for the last 10Ma may have been
betweenthem). Thrust faults were assumedto dip 30øW averageconvergence
and be locked to 20 km depth, typical values for lessthan the previous10Ma, the timing of the slowdown
continentalcrust. We usedshorteningratesof 3, 12 and27 is poorly constrained[Pardo-Casasand Molnar, 1987]. If
mrn/yr, spanningseismicand geologicestimates. We also Roeder's [1988] high shorteningrate estimate is correct,
ran modelswhere 50% of slip on the subductionzone is our dataand the lockedmodel imply a more dramaticand
accommodated aseismically (partly decoupled plate morerecent(post-5Ma) slowdown.
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Assuminga partlydecoupled
subduction
zone,our data Fukao, Y., A. Yamamoto, and M. Kono, Gravity anomaly

allowhighershortening
rates(upto 12 mm/yr),allowfor
aseismic deformation in the eastern Andes, and do not

require
a recent
slowdown
in shortening.
AdditiOnal
site
velocitydata west of Arequipawould better constrain
subductionzonemodels,while dataeast of Arequipawould

directly measuregeologicshortening. These data are
currentlybeingcollectedby regionalGPSexperiments.

across the Peruvian Andes, J. Geophys. Res., 94, 38673890,

1989.
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